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. BRANDON COLEMAN . -We tdl ~~~read and .. . . . ' . . . . . ~:. ' . . .. . . . .. , . . . . . . , 
Dally Egyptian • be u much u thcy ~ bt-. but WNt 
" • t In I ' . . . . • . . ,. • '.WC don'Udhhcm Is t!ut in'our•~ '. . 
: : Most people mw ffllP'Y ~ ~ ; 1 ~. ~. joo ani airont !~ ,~·re ; 
' useless, but Casey Osowski ~yi he.' 'UtMd ;:. or you•.,; 'mortpgiiig. 
1ttS them u atra money.· · ·•· .. Jt"UfSdf to hdp.• be said. 
. Osowikl. a •6-year-old sniC John Vandc. · a senior from 
alumnus from Brldgmcw. wu di- Burbank~g~tioo,&aldhe 
a goosed with spastic ca-chr.aJ palsy met Osowski wh1Jc he WU collcctlng 
when be was 2-and-a-ball'· yean ans outside o! Mounuln V.dky 
old. He collccu aluntinum am and Properties in 2009. 
scrub them to Omco R.cqdh,gcm• ' , was 'lnlldng to cl.us and (Os-
ter u a mans to rq,:iy $19.000 in owsld) w.u picking up a an. ... I 
stoocnt loan debt. which WU origl~ pYC him I band and pldccd up the 
rully a $2,500 loan in !99f, he said. an.•Vandtuld. . 
Osowd &aid be WU told loan Vandt &aid he listtncd to~ 
mh-as wa-c for people who got kr• story and began ~ (or Casey, 
injured while cnrcllcd . 1n tlie a competition to · n.1sc $20,000 to 
ll!lmnity and working toward help Osowski pq his debt. Students 
a dcgrcc and· not· for proplc with ar.d organlutlc,ns compctc to collect . 
prtalstlng dwbiliucs. 'The former the most ans. wblch m dropped 
dcpmmcnt of psychology di:tctor olT at the NMM" ""studciit Cathollc 
lnltWlymivcdhlsloans,hcwd,but Center. Van~~~~Trwlc. 
the next director .~tcd them.·· . . a senior from Bwmnkstudying m:• 
. , ~ no ~cm with gh_ing . rcatl~-~-~•tci'&.~•~~g ' 
'~;: the ~-bfsk~~~--,...~c:ti-"'lbt~:r.,an4.gl~kJa;..· 
amount of.their money. tut to a- - Osowl1d. Tue:cornpctltl~'• fint•;,, 
p«tsomconewhobUvingonattbe · seamd• and lhlrd-pba: winners·' \ . c·.·.; ;.~~'<'>,'~:r;-,::. :: ,.,,, , .''., ,:-.~ > .,- ,. . LAUR£NUO_NEIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
wry most S6iO 1n a good month, to will l'CCet,'C a pmltlng from dther , &.;~ :fu~~kr-46 ;~; ·ca~Jri;~-; ~cilli':'JiJ,. cf .siuc studenb are gatherlni support for 
M'b.lckSl9,<!(>0b(unreuorublc);' Osowskioranotherdlsahlcdartlst. caretaker Saturday 'to find out what:.tlme:'.ihe an;o'ri;~lng fundralslng event called cans for 
Osowski wd. He &aid future plans for the proJ· w111 be avalbble later that evening: o,owskJ, Casey, to · help Osowski pay off his $19,000 
A Carboo«We rc:.!ent since cct include poalbly selling dlsahlcd who _was diagnosed with cerebrafs,Alsy.when . student. loan debt to the university. The group 
1989, Osowsl:1 said he wanted to be- artists' utwcdt and finding venues he was 2•and-a•half years old,-~ld ·h·d,as been hopu to continue tho project to help disabled 
comcate2Chcrafkrcamingackgrtt to display It. somclhlng Ososwkl callKtlngcansformoney,someUmu·spen·dlng artists.such as·osowsld find a venue to thaw 
in history and minoring 1n politlal sald he b lntcratcd 1n. eight to 10 hours par day outside. A' group . their ~rlc. . . , , 
science and psychology in 199-1 but Osowski said what he wanted : , ·· · · ·. · · · · · '· .• : •. ~;-:~;;. 
wu told~ w.u too dlsahlcd to con• to get out o( hls college cxperi• other peoples' llvci He wants ·to upo~ui-c b'~usc his passion Is In • . . , 
duct 2 dauroom property. ence wu the chance to· Impact· help other disabled ~ts g-.iln i~ t~ ~e ~d. '. · ···:::' ·. . Plaasuee CANS I 2 
,;;, 
Savorytreats sweeten salty budget.fQrW9~en's Center' · 
• , • • > • • , ••• :· • , •••• -· • • -~ :. ~"' •• • 
LEAH STOVER 
Dally Egyptian 
'·-· ::,,f~=,-UNnWs- ":'"'":'' .. ~ ¾ < ,-~ ' • 
Cl>~cctcd,:~· ;o :tl{~~~~~r~~·~~s~~~-his 
,-.oimiMi>FllOM 1 ., Ccntcrwbcrcthcywillb,cwdghed ;.·'monthly bllbtotal WlO. Collecting 
,,~i~2l,;~~~.Ei~~ 
tDoww1u11vuustamps. Jowiru.•Touksa1d. <:., . accodmg to the William D. Ford 
lamdemwlthgettlng . ~ Partldpants 0~ the ~t-place ~ ~~!rectLoans)•~ ~- • foodonmyown.lhave teamwboarcagelrandovermaf x· ~ WU unable to"acqulrc 
~ · • wo get an hour of Cree dri~ at food, 5t&?lps because Illinois De-
for~ lll'!d I lril!. '!lffl if. H~gu:9, but all_ teams partld,. partf~t. of Human Setvlccs rc-g• 
theyglremefoodstamps. _ paUng arc welcome tti ~tend the ula!lons do not consider r.tudcnt · 
. :_ Casey Osowski .- cel~ralion at the- C(?~P,t.tltl~n•, ~~ debt aurcason why someone 
:- ) SIUC alumnus . :· end Apr!! 30, _Va,nck_ said: Hi said:· should~ food swnps_._he sald. 
·. , the cover charge is waived after a! 1 .· ••Accordlng to the'gtWCfmI!Cnl, 
.. . Vanek said Cans for Casey can't group gathers 25 pounds of alu• I live too wcI1 for food stamp,;-
: /become a Registered Student Or~ minum. Truslt and Vanek wd the Oiowskl said. ·1 an deal with get• .. 
_: ganlz.atlon because ptocccdualscd: cclebr.1tlon will ba;e mouse races, Ung food on my OWJL I have for 
from the.can collection ~uld go which, arc similar to hone ~ccs yeus. and I "ill even if they give 
toward hdplng Os~ ~ his except half the . winning payout me food stamps.:" •. ·., "·,; , 
outstandingSIUCdebtnthcrth2n will go_to the;bctting person and . He said he's notJooklng for 
being~fo~ihe~~o;{: ·: :'. .;, halfwlllgotoOsowski.. . . people to solve his problems for 
., ' Trusk sajd the Cans for Casey . Sally Carter,' Hangar 9 own~ him. , . . 
, .competition will;bcgl~ Fd>.14 er since 1978, said ,he doesn't i•mnotlooiungforahandout.· 
. ·, and end April3o; . . .' • • .. · know Osowski personally but_ has Osowsld said.· ,•m looking for a 
.··, ~Os.off-ampusgroupssuch friends who haYe cerebral palsy. handup.Mylifeisnotncarlyubad 
as the C:uboncWe Boys and Girls She said Vanek and_ Trusk asked as a lot of other people I know.• 
.• Club ·: ~d: o~tlo~s . from: her to spread the word about ~ns . 
blgh_ schools. Iota! p~k districts· for Casey ~d to host the competi• Brmulcn Cokm~,am be rmched 
and•· . churches,_ can· . compete. Uon •, ending cel_cbratlon. _. , at blmum@dai1yq;yptian.com or 
Par~dpants_· 'f d~vcr their Osowslci said he_· gm $650 • 536-3311 r.xt.259. 
give up her Friday night to vol• she said the ~cnt ~u more sue:• 
untecr at the event. Loverude, a ccssful than last year. In 2010, the 
junior from Carbondale ~tudylng center brought In app~xlmatcly 
· · · · · · communication disorders'. and $25,000 and had fewer Items 
·. 6_._ '-.. ·-_aneo_ ·. 'Pdlipe_:~ .... ·.~---·• __ • :;;.c:1;:~~h~t:~1=:~:~~~ ::~:~:. ~n0 ;;:a:~ent and live p 'wuu,,....... ancndorsind~g{Cctm. ·. . _.,·, ~P«iple were excited and pu• 
· .·. -. , -.· -. •1 think lt' iaysa lot _that even tldpatcd more In the live auction 
.,,: mD_.1'in._tfte/iveauctfott ;~ ; the studcnrcominunltyc.un'e out _ than' ~st Y=i:.she_~d. ."R_eally. 
·. : /tiranlasfyem-.:, ~7··-- ·.<:' > and supporicci that organization: -~~iryonewho came out sho~il ~-
,--~-m;;~~:r,::;;;------:;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;;~ : · · · .. . ·:_: Diane· H~ she wd. .(NSSLHA} has done a very proud of themselves, lt really 
~n's Center events chair lot for the Women's Center in the helped us o~t a lot and without 
· Jessica Lovcrude, president of 
. the National Student Speech Lan-
guage 'and Hearing Assod.ation, 
said she was more than happy _to 
"p:ut and we're going to· continue them f!Othlng would be posslblc;" 
hdplng them.• .. 
While Hood said she was un• 
able to provide the finaJ sum of 
donations at Fri.day's fundrai,er, 
Lmh Stotn-am be rmchedat 
lst~~ilytgyptian.com 
or 536-3311 at. 266. 
,i:::=;;;:,....;;;;;~;_;.::;;.,;.;;;;.=.::;.;:;;:;;:;:;;.:;:;i:;c;;z.=::..:;::.::=~=..:;::..t•: ·_ l_i_t{~~-J!Ji~_::~_;i~~~;J s·~ ; ::~:~:~tjti:z,~:e~ttt~~~l~~~~:tt:;r:i3 
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over 300 dlffertnt Qgars ; 
Humidors• OgarA«essorlH 
' . . Pipes • TOOKCOS : 
,:,·, Imported ClgaJ:'!ttes · 
• HandRolling Toba<xos · , 
. , and A«~sorfts ' · . , 
Monday, February 7, 2tJJ1 NEWS· 
· . ~AILY EGYPTIAN <3 
. ACcountaritS•·USe eggs·· f ()r:.~e,~rµitinent 
,.. ~ . • ... ""'- •, t .. - , • :- •. • .·..• > ~ ' ·;:, ·; •• , ,' /!: 6 ~ . ~ to gct lhcm ~~ 0~ <, 
.. ; .,ihaaountingyc,uh~ ~1:m!':1=::::;~ 
· ta walk In groups, s, . · &:u:nts spai1. the mcirnq ~ 
' it'sr,~~abautworlcfnglr. awrtfm.lCallUingld.thcnMR:fu ' 
info tcims ,;:-,J n:al to fmd I YrZf ID 
twns flJ come up with an dtq> 111 cgg40 fed wllhout brc&k!ng 1t. 
/dea,developtheldeaand Thwgh the amst lmol\~ 
then bulld It. · putect:r,g cgp. Odmn mt the a'CDt 
wa morcabout l'2ll1-building. · · 
- Marcus Odom -in ICalUntlng ,oo mvc to~ 1n 




the Idea ind tb:n buili 1t,• 0km ml 
-SO In my Joo tlq-gPirm. they're pig 
&Amin How:irdhddhis~more lo ha\~ lo lam ID WOik tqphrr to get 
thm40K'daOO'i'ClhcptltlOO.hes:ildhe ' dli.lg1dooe." • 
lwon!yonc~ · Donna~ &m1brlt dc:m c! 
.Fbsc don't let the tgg beak!' he the~ cl l3uslncsl, ml the aU1l 
ml Im IMJ)'S been the ~ ,the cdlq,,: ' ' 
llow:ird, a 1a1r1 fitm Brodcpcxt. throws and the readilXl from prospa:· .. '. 
w.n meclmon: Ihm 350 high diool tlvesrudallslmbeen~ L---· ______ .._ __ _..;.--"'_...._-=...:.. 
~ who c:ametoCadxnblc Frid.1y 'm\oe been doingthls& a rurocr 
1otllc.ep:artlnlhc l3dlmmi!Aa:wrt!ng cl ycus and Ir's vay wdl-m:r:!Ycd (by) 
~ In lhc RalCDn C.am: ' the high diool itudails,· she ml -WC 
lb,: CYa'd. orpnmd by the School jmt w:mt to M,!C the studaib' hmcst 
« ~ 'W:1S swtcd &1 I In aanmting and in the ~ 
lt'0'Ulnnm !Ool to hq hlgh rdiool ~ .. 
mlcru to an-.,us iX' net only the \'ma: Szwycr.agradwle student In 
~offiuslncs1. but a11 «sruc.s:ild acaxnmgfitm Mdrop<mandstudc:nt 
>,tvanOJom.JircdcrcltheSdmcL coordlmwr b the C\~ ml the 
Accouwrq . bbck he Im m:r:iYcd from studcnu 
-ihc best~ to get students inta• and tudim Im been OI~ 
c::led In diool b togct lhcmm an-.,us fOL!ith'\:. 
and. ma: thq're here. to sec the gn:::it "'jmtlookqattherumcntd:s,oo 
&dWcs we ha\~ to pranlc. _ I(, a gn:::it how much pc:cpe )Ol~thb; it Im gMm 
~@~•••i©~ 
February 14-16, 2011 . 
10am•2pm 
North End of the Student Center 
s,r1rm~ 2011· 
ll4I~@rfj Jl@i (r~~ 
Kole Greenwood, a 17-year:-old senior from from across the state came to partldpate In 
Flora, mlddl~ prepare, to drop his egg Friday team-building actlvlUes and learn more about 
at the Accounting Challenge In the Recreation SIUC. said Marcus Odom, director of the School 
Center. More than ·350 high school stud1nts of Accountancy. 
C\"af ~. he ml '"Ihe fmbdc "W:~lhcmiow.ilkaround 
ames wllh the runbc:n we sa: ame '. and rclly sa: what the al1l1US Im to 
badtmsy)'OL" ttfcr them: he 111d. -ihc best wzywc 
While it b good ID get pottn1iaJ an do 1ll3I Is to get our own students to 
studcn!s Interested 1n the acx:cumlng · b1k 1o lhcm and ldl lhcm what sruc 1, 
J..ogr.an. 5.tw)tt said the ·mm Im .' allabout." . · . 
donc:ltsjoolfthestudc:ntlm~ ' ' Hoi.wd. who sill he didn't get ia 





mnlngtoSIUC and ~In lhc 
dwla,p:lmm3dehlmmirelntcrestcd 
In CXl!nqJ to Cubond.aJc. 
'"Jhc,c: C\ffllS are fun mid I like be-
~~to sa: the~ he ml 1t 
hdpcd n.: dcdde d1i1l I wane toame to 
SlUC' 
North Escalator Area 
··"When: 
Mon. Feb. 7 thru Fri. Feb.11 
. Time: 
'. '9A.M:-s P.M. 
• Sponsor: . . 
· · Student. Center · 
Craft Shop 
4 D E . < A.&lB Monday, Februiiy 7, 2011 . ' . :AILY GYPTIAN 
ReV. · Peyton, and his, band ":painn" gOOd 
RYANVOYLES 
Dally Egyptian A sfansstormtdtathedrncefloorl:ningtheoJ1tnlngdrum WU a Y.rmordor the muses. . n,~. the Reverend had the audlmie holding on ta his every Peyton took brew between each Reverend Peyton's Big Damn · · song. to talk ·to, the . cnr.ro; be 
Band bu only th rte members, but word as fflJ/s perfonnana? was a smnon for the masses. a.md them to get louder. during 
listened to with dosed eyes. the · · . the songs and to provide some 
band', music sounds like the at.age aradty Hangar 9, and even those short tllddy of "When the Saints bacbtory for upcoming songs. 
Is full o( musldans trying to one- · waiting ouul!!e ID the cold were Go Muchlng lo." and a mixture of . But. at no point did the band · 
up each other with nolsc. . • blown away by the performance. "Y.tnktt Doodle" and "DWc." aound any . bigger than before 
It hdps that all the noise :S With Its style of country-blues Bui even from the beginning of their performance n! ::Chp Your 
pretty d.trnn good. . and a hint of rockabilly anltudc, the_ the performance, as fans stormed Hands.", when Peyton l:1structed · 
The trio - · the Rcvcttnd · on band blew through Its nearly two- to the dance floor during the the aowd when to cup Its hands. 
guitar, his wife on. the washl,,;,ard how: set, mixing slcwcr blues trades opening drum roll. the R~rcnd ,tomp Its feet and scream during · 
and the Rcv:s «'~In on drums - · such as "Sure Fttls U~ IWn" with had the audience holding on 10 hiJ .. the song. By the time the band 
took the suge Saturday at a full- roaring aowd-plasm such as a · ~cry word as If his performance reached theendofthesong.ncarly · 
the en tin.:' crowd wu follo-..rlng the 
directions, resultl~g In one of the 
loudcit 1O0gs uni! an bmglnc. . 
The Big Damn Band li-:cd up 
to their name. and those In 11.ttcn• 
dance an consider themselves 
blessed to have seen such a great 
performer come to our pu.. of 
the counlry. . . 
Ryan Voylu can be rtnch(d at 
rvoy!es~ikllytgyptlan.com , 
or 536-JJll ut. 258. 




the 90-mlnute mark. Intentional, the film would fit right A /most every college student shares his or her space with 
To call the film 1 psycholog,al In on the tccn3~orlentcd network. · · 
thriller would Imply tmt brain Minb ~ $W$ as Sar.a someoneelseatonepolntoranather,trustingacomplete 
activity Is ncccswy for viewing M.mhan, a ~111all•town. Midwestm1 stranger with be/ongfngs an~ privacy. 
The premise Is as KU'/ as It Is The movie IJ painfully predictable g!tl 5tutlng · ~ first )'t'll' of college 
rcblable: the Idea of the crazed and rccydcs familiar dichis: the In eie big city. Sara qu1ddy gets Into the vein of films like ."'The Stepfa• could work. but the clichls, bad 
colltgc roommate. Almost every scary sho\\·cr s«nc, the library the typial fu:shman antia lndudine thcr:' •Prom Night• and •when a acting and plot - or lack thereof -
college student shllU his or , stalker behind the bookshdf and . flashing. frat p.ut!cs and one loo many Stranger Calls." " hold the film back. 
her space with someone else at lotsofpolntlcss.lntlmldatlnggl.ues- cupsofspikedpunch.Shccvmgcts3 . The film pc.ab and Oatllnes -.. Ean• of the morc-funny-dwt• 
one point or another, trusting a In dark wdows. who!csomc boyfricr.d out of the mix. 30 minutes In, and the chuactcn sary teen thriller genre will be 
complete stranger with belongings The cast of "'The Room~k~ is But while Sar.a Is letting go and struggle · to shake their two• completely won over by "'The 
and privacy. a young. attractive assortment of exploring life In her fint year, her ; dimensional personalities. 'Ihe plot Room.mate." All other vlewtn may 
But who's to say the other CW_ st.an. ,Gossip Girl's Leighton_, roommate Rebeca. played. by twlstsandtumsweexpcctfromthe findlthardnottod:.ipoutearly. 
pcnon ls trustworthy, and how Meester, . 9021O's Matt : u.nter, Meester, obseucs over Matthews 'thriller genre are absent and the 
well docs one really know his or Hellcats' , Alyson· Michalka · and and will stop at nothing to prove .. movie's climax ·u a 10-mlnute fight 
her roommate? . The VAmplre Diaries' Katerina . her •friendship:' · . •. , between the girls. . 
Drrnd•m Smith can be rrac/1td 
at bsmlth@dailytgypiian.com 
or 536-331 I at. 263. This Is the concept behind "'The Graham and Nina Dobrcv all moo: , "lle Roommate• ls an unuisplr• . The film Is r.ot a lavish endeavor 
Roommate," a film that takes a good oppeuanccs In the film.. WhUe Ing .JdiUon to the Scrccn Gems' Into dncma, nor do.:s It attempt to . __ · ~- ,-.., . , 
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: Nick Johnson 
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'GUEST COLUMN . 
OAAY, I ADMITlT. ·~ 
I Ml% ruE UGUAL. 5UPER BOWL- -_· 
rt 1r--r::=o1 r:: fl. nc:t7C f It \...tu::i;;~~n-;,,,, 
Egypt's .youthfiil revolution becomes violent 
, ~ . ~ . ', '. - . ' ; . ' 
TRUDY RUBIN 
~...... ne ____ _ 
Mubam•, plan to hold on untU to prcscrv~ Its prMlcges. In Syria. networks to getthe mcuage out. . chosen option two. Hc'nuumlng 
the falL Ill troops stood by President Bubar al-Assad briefly . In. a country wheu a youth that the chaos he has unleashed 
passively ai · government. goons· p_ermitted opposition debate. then . bulge IU'Ws · the · population will pcriuad·e th_e broad public· to 
It was too good to be true. rained incendiary devices down decided Jt was too ri1ky and ihut. toward the undcr-30s, no leader back him in· hopes· of restoring 
1he dram of pcu:eful Egyptlm on Tabrir Square. It down. can· Ignore these dcmographks. · stabUlty. But the genie of rebellion 
poUU~rd'ormcndcdWcdnes<Uy So what arc the odds tha, -These ;reform efforts ill Moreover, the heady .. apcricnce !JoutofthebottJe.··. · _· ~. 
In Tahrir Square when Egypthn, ,omcthlng posith-e will. still: originated: at'. the top," nof at. these young people hni enjoyed . The . longer. the. :v1olcnie 
President . Hosni Mulwu u:nt emerge• from . the Egyptlm the grass· roots. They wi:rc Also In the last· week. . or taltlns · continues, the inorc likely that 
rcnt-a•thugs tu . mtadr. peaceful• uprislng? . Uncertain. However, · spurred on by the administration rcsporuibility. _ for thcJr fate t11d newly cnerglud_ Egypthn youths 
dcmonJlra.tors with machetes, dubs Arab.leaden can't squash today's of Pmidcnt .· George, W. -· Bush, achieving ' astonhhlng .• results, , will become radlallud and that 
and Molotov <:ocktalls. Joumallits n:bcls the war they - did put · when Amcda seemed • at the won't be forgotten. · · Islamic: groups will tm advi.ntage 
'WCfCahotargcU. refo.~crs.Thncsmvec:hangcd. hclghtoflupowcr. These youthi won't. ·go •of their,ang1:r.~The lcngcr the 
I still have hope that the I traveled uound the Arab But by mtd-200S;. the Ir..q mcckJy back home to itcw ·over· vlolena:·goes,on, the more likely 
idealistic young soda! nctworkcn world in 200S, when the last Arab war was going sour, Bwh's _.Arab · thtlr joblessness:...; and. oru. a the. army will spilt, with U.,e rank-
who organlud the Egyptian democracy wave WU in flower, democracy campalgn .WU viewed government that won't treat them and-file. rcfwlng to fire on the 
ra'Oh an propd their country talking to cnthwluUc: reform by .Arabs . as - having unleashed with the rcsp«t they have earned. . rebels if as1ccd.- Down tfu.t rosd 
lnto an unprecedented era of advocates in Damascus, Amsmn . chaos 1n Baghdad. Arab ttformers So, Mubarak hu a diolcc.., llc:i 1'41 chaos. '. .. : 
icprescntatlvc government. But and Cairo. In Egypt, Mubmk icpcatcdJy told me.that Iraq's. He_an work with the army. :.; .. 'pc.uly,J,fub~l~'!lbtcnlng 
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c.css for the NFL aplrts at the end of' In Injuries and don't want to give back · ;:;_·Not doing so could stop the chcM ·: • : . Thcrcwm: fcuds(Ryanvs. the Pa- Rating, fur rtgultr-~ pmcs · 
the day on March), and barring an l1J'f pcrcenbgc of the mmue pool. aftcrooeofthemost riveting seasons trlots),flare.up,(abrawtbcmm_An• this year Wtte-the best In more than 
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shown, ccm1stmtly brings people up . among the joumallstJ at • h continued with a contmtlous .punt return for a touchdown) and, bade-to-bade. snowstorms wraud 
togtthcrlnatwmlng.tc:xting, nvo- ComrnisslonU' Roger. Ciooddl'a . debate about player safety. a result naw,aSupcrBowlthatpitstwooCthe_ hmx and led to &Ix lnjurics from 
Ing CDUDtry whm: viewing habits get annual news coo!crmcc Friday to asJt of the NFL's t.arfy season dcdsJoa to grat franchises In NFL history. Ice that fell from Cowboys Stadium. 
morcfngmcnttdbythedry. the question on every football &.n'a rampupcnfurccmcntoCrulcsthatrc- .. "Wbcnyoulookatthlsmatmup,• J F1lghti lnlo Blg D WttC aocdcd. 
"Nr- a sport at the height of mind. . stricthdmct-to-hdmdhltsandothcr: Gooddlsald. .androuu:yl'ittsburgh j traffic w.u snarled and aomc of the 
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ldingthewillamdCtt2livilytosolvc .· arc from gtttlng a deal ralistlaDy cnaimlngOVttthemiddlc. · that's football.• , ; ii."·. , ·• . '. Andwcmaynotbw.:sccnthelast 
cconomlc problems would be the dood9 Ochodna, saJd . . "If you want to get (hard hilting) 1bcnthcrcw.uBc:n~ .. of' Super Bowl/Snaw Bowl ,The big 
hdght of foll)r agent Leigh Stdnbag Goodell · aakl both - sides arc · · totally out of the. game, put &gs the Sttdm. quartcibadc. who bq;;an · · game'• tm'd agmd& tam It to dlJcs 
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To hear the two sides tell It, lstogctanagn:cmcm.• James Harrison uld during Super a coDqc a:udait's acawtJom that · of'thenatthrect!tlepn.aButthe 
they're. trying to make It better, He rdtaucd that Swiday In" an Bowl ~ "and we11 see how he scmally assaulted her in Georgia , :league lsn't changing Its pbnsand the 
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200e~.&t,-~ 
.,_, :,ep, ro pett. 520-2535. 
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Horoscopes·-~irit~:>:rnt~f 
By,., ........ _ Bladcand~'AlaCJement· ,. concentrate on one pro especlally. •-... , .. ....,.- .... ,, , . organlzlng.Focusforp; uctMty.. • 
~ Birthday-· Be willing to take - · · · . • · · · 
risks this year._cxplore creative Ideas. · Ul:n (StP.,t. 23-oct. ll) -Todn Is a 6 · 
You could write an original pl~~a - If you feel g!oomY ~. that's okav. , 
novel or document Pto9ress on a New partn~lps and friendships wnl 
Followyourvtslonandqetlntoactlon. t cheer Y'9U t1J> soon enough. Get b\lSY · 
~Ires ltswor1c. but ~ llnd the process ·Nitti an Interesting project and see what 
°'"' resu ve,yrewardlng. · develops. . . · · 
Mes (March 21.-_Aprp 19) - T<x.laY Is ~ ~ 23-NoY. 211 - T~ Is 
a 71d-.. ~ yau'n!furidLll)Cl high. the fall a 6 - . rd )'9Unelf for }'O!lr tiard 
cou uc more r,aln Keep working at work. Ta time for yourself. Creatlw 
It. and take prKa\o'tk>Qary measures:11ke Inspiration ffourtshes unexi>ecteclly, so 
a helmet. Then go foe It. · · l)n?pare to drop everything and dlaSe It 
~~mav~~~~,~ ~lu':·l~e~:A~~ 
~ument or .cl~reement wtim_you ' daydolng_whatyc>tpeally~.Lctyour 
~~exr~~~see ings . ~~~~~lblte<i and childlike. 
Gemini C1dat}!•June 211 - To_day Ca-'-~ llJan.19) Tru'-ls 
Is an 8 -:;i°c.~n It comes to a IQve &.!:'itra'~~tostay~hom7aJ 
~~If 1Ft,119 to~~ ~fJJo~ takecarecil}'QUrself.Oon't make sudden yqurse WIUi true friends. They see decisions. Make do with what you have, 
where yottre blind. · . · . .• . and make plans for tomorrow. 
cancerUune2l~m.f12l=-r. · lsa7 ~i!:r-ld~ ~l;i;~ 
-In love. expect the u Focus Write them down. lhey could be useful 
on YoUr career and soda go;i s today. later, even If theY ~m too far-fetched at· 
~~~~~·~'tget the moment Who knows? 
Leo tJuly 23-A~wg. 22)=.J.. T~ls a 6 ~~~~)~T:?~,~ ~ up n ..... ~ . the cfaY.. Consider yaur actions urefully 
r1 emodon ~ Wlcn ~ as the~ moves on. Take)'Ol.!rtlmc ana 
e,q>ress)'OOl'recllngsaeatlvely,orlistcrifutl, keep eyes ahead for best results. 
7 1 
I Jumblos. : QUASH ·.; LURID .. BRANCH.· AROUND Answor: Tho manicurist said Mils aro !his -, • . .. "HARD• ON THE ~OS . 
FRIDA-rs ANSWERS .. 
4 3 8 7 8 1 2 3 5 9 4 6 
4 
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7 4 6 5 ... 1 5 3 7 8 8 2 9 4 I, 
.5 I 8 6 4 7 6 3 9 2 1 5 8 ' 
. 1 .. 9 1 7 8 2 3 4 8 5 5 3 8 4 6 9 7 1 2 
1 . '..:;.9 C . 2 :c : 6 4 2 5 1 7 3 8 9 
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,_; 
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,;. 1: .i,; 
''" 
.. 
· Monday, .. Feoruary 1; 2011 · SPORTS DAIL~ EGYP~IAN 'i: 1 
·' ~i')f,:>;/, ·:·r' :'.:(" \:: 
1~;~KETB;6 Bra&l~Y. tb~i\¥eek:Jrt;;~'(iJiieS 
JUmN KABBES . 
Dally Egyptlcln 
Then Friday, ,opbomo:c center 30. Seek had ,;;:~~~~·~ · '. , , . . • • 
. Gene Teague. Junior guard Mrkd 5IM>C 2S pcrcmt from the 6dd. Th'! 
---------- Cleveland and Junior guard Tror hill'wmt bade and forth as the teams 
To md a winless~ fc:- the SIU Long were each suspended for llcd dght times and traded the lead 
men's basJcctball tam that lndudcd three pmcs for a vlolatlon of team six. Without Teague In the mlddle, 
the_ suspension of thttc pbyas. the rules and university conduct. The . the Brave, ICOrcd 22 ofthdr 3S fin..-:-.,-, 
SaluldsfclltoB:adlcy69-66Satwwy Incident. ·occurred Thumuy on ,hill'polntslnthc~ :,c" ;, :'; ::,_ 
after · a • gunc•wlnnlng . 3-pointcr campus. Coadi Chris Lowtry did : .. • The Salulds started the second . 
by• Braves leading-scorer Andrew not uy what the vlolaUons were · half tnlling by six points. JS-29. 
Warren with 18 second, ldt. and camplll police did not release;, Hcnmu., the Salulw,.,who. have 
',/To lilt a shot IJkc that;,: ltwu· details. ' ·: ·. ··'>',;; t :, .. <· been outsamd.by i combined 5l 
an unbcllcvable fcdlng;' Wamn ... Despite, the -~Ions,: ·polntsln.tliesccondhill'forthep.ut 
u.ld. Lowery said It Is not· the lowest'.. · three pncs. started the second half 
Junlo~,fonmd Mamadou Seek. point In tbcswon. : . • . ' ... ,' 1g;a1nstBradlcy':'1lhi7-0run. <; :•\ 
failed to muc a free throw after . : : 9The rock bottom. was how we.·~. • Fay scored a jilinpcr in the paint_· 
Warren', shot !hat would have Ucd •. played against Dnlc.c." he utd.-nm '. and.• Sed( ~rtd _·on a. fu.t break 
the game. but Warren wu fouled on ' .lncldcnt Is another ~ It's a . · after a ate:il by senior· gu.w John' 
the rebound L'l<l the following free' bbdt eye.'" . > . . . : .· ._ ,'. · Fl'ff!lWl.: Both, shots wac asslsttd: 
throw1 extended the lead to three · · .. Despite. the team's. troubles, : by Surles ~.~-guard follmm!. 
polnu. Lowery uld then: Is cncouragmicnt .. · by slnklng a 3-poln~ 'thit sent the: 
SlU (11).14, ,4.9 Mwowi V.allcy in an atta where the team .bu·, roari.1gaowdtoltsftctandgavclhe 
Confcrma:) fdl to dgbth place struggled. ·· : · · · •· · ' i. Salulds a one-point lcai · · ;. :, • : 
In the confmncc after the loss to Soph01110fe •. guanl ~ : Lciwcry·uid th~ ;df~ .m. this · 
Bradley (8-16, 2· 11 MVC), whlch' . Brown-Surles posted a cam:r~hlgb · game wu a blg Improvement from • 
was the Salukls' scvmth loss In thdr· '. 18 points Satwwy and llcd acnlor . the pme Wednesday against Dnki 
wt dgbt gamei. It was also the. forward Carlton. Fay II ihe ~e's . Yet. the Brms ains1stcnt1y' outran. . -: _ . . . LAUREN LEONE f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Braves' first win of the season on the .• 
0 
~scorer. · · . . . . . '.· ;: ·. . · the Salulds bad: down the court and .. Drake gu.rtl Dmd Smith. drfvas part SIU sophomor9 gu4rtl Kendal 
road 1n the MVC. · · · · ,. "With Kendal -(Brown-Surles) srorcd dgbt fast-break points. · Brown-Surles fora bask~t In the first half of the SalukJs' 6~ loss 
The put snuaI IU)'1 have been playing as well as he dJd today, that Surles uld the Salulds need to Saturday against Drake at the SIU Anina. Th• Saluklr' nm home 
rough for the Salulds. 1hc tt2lll fell gfvcsussomthopcuto~hcrcitan continue to Improve their dfort for gamewllJ be Feb.16 against Indiana Stata. 
one spot In the conference st.anding, go.• Lowery said. . the full game. · lhe_ Salulds' next game ls at 7:05 Justin Kabba CIVI be rmd~ at 
WcdncsdJy after losing to then• . SIU iliot only 36 pcrunt In the •we got to have more heart, p.m. Tuesdiy at Wichita State. the jkabbts@dailyrgyptlan.rom 
cigbth-pbcc Drake 6S-44. . lint hill' agalnst Bradley. going 11- bdicve more.• he said. top-ranktd tC2m ln the conference. or 536-JJI 1 at. 256. 
DRAKE was the second-highest l«lm' on the· SIU will play_ tLe . Evarinill~ game and there will be a chance lo 
1 
COOfflNV[IHIIOM 12 -: 1cm: with II points. Olh-cr w.u aoo Purple Aces at 2.-05 pk. Salurd.ty at . win priz.c,, u c;vcry tkkd holder will 
sccondonthctumwilhfourasshu..':·_theSIUAttn&.:. rs·~ : '"< _,;~beg1vmaraaiet1~topartidpalc 
··-'·Frcslunm ·guw Renee Rtcd JcJ . Fmhmln pant gum! Broch W.W- · '· '5.llUrdaywillalsobctheannwlPlnk 'In the C\-cnt. 
the Sa.!ukis° In scoring with 12 of the ledthctcunwithtn-cas:sists.. . 7.oncg:unc.whlchlsputc:lamc,,-ancnt In the meantime. the team will 
tcuns SO points. .all of which amc 1hc Swlds srorcd . SO ·~ to rabc &mra1CS1 c:{ and money for the practice hard . lo be ready to play 
fromfour3-polnten. '1\-hkh ls something the I.cam hasn't fi&ht~~anca: · . against the Purple Acea and try to 
Sophomore guard Teri Olhw doncforthc~dxgamcs. Thepbyaswillwtarplnlcforthc get Its f'?t conference win of the 
TRACK 
, COffTIIMO IIIOU 12 
pants, Dixon w.u· & to ~ 
under the prcmirc 2l'<i wilh a time c:l 
8.-Clm, brought homcthc5.1lulds'win. 
The men also pidcci1 ~ a ,ictcry . -&wt Im tmn on a lc:idcnhlp 
In the mile run with senior dutana: role and that's wfut Im ~ him 
runner Dan Dunbirr.amlng In with a ID ~ his sucass, ls the dcdiatloa 
time c:{ 4:IOJH. ' and ID the sport 1ml we 
A uprise ~. ~ fn:m mk c:-.'a}body ID 11nr.• ~
&ewnm Jwna: runner Brim Dixon cmchMattSp.ubald. it,cxdtlngu 
~ he won the 3,000.inclcr run. . , . the future ID ICC him gnJW andlwma:n 
With sru tr.wing~ by 10 bthencxt ~;,can.•; 
'~ mllfngkrlhe fului. b>seehlm ~;.,,,b/fflom for 
· l~entrttluwyea,s. ·.· . . · ·. . . 
. ·. ~Matt Sparks 
aoss-co1.:ntJy ~ch 
Dimn WU ~n,,-~ · ~·. lhncoiS:5222. ~Swkls took 
d1sbna: runna Brad \\'Dge In scan! . the top ~ spots.~ cstabliwd a 
wilh a time c:l8."6.4hr.d &shmm . ·2•-po1ntbdtmtMcmphlsw.-sumble 
disbna: runner Nldt Scfndcr In third ID ~6!m-· : - . . 
s.:ason, Tibcr 5;1-id.. .. ·- .. . 
-V.i:U. be 'f"llJldng-mcnbl 111.S 
ph)'Slal taugluicss and Just.~ m 
tinhhlng the g;unc: ltrm&. &he said. 
.Awtin F1yr1n can btmJCMI at 
aJ1>71n@dailytgyptian.com 
or 536-JJ l l at. 269. . 
·wc\-c alinpdcd aplnst IOfflC 
!igsaschools In thecwntryand bp-c 
the kids IOl1lC CXJnlidcna: knowing INt 
WC cwJd axnpcte \\-ell with the bigger 
schodr,. Sp.ub said. 
lhcSaluld Ir.Ide and fidd tClms will 
tmd;oMkhlpn ~and.Sawimy 
ID Grand Valley Sbte as they axnpcte 
In the GVSU Big Med lnmeofthelast 
two mcctJ bdon: the Sta1c Farm MVC 
Indoor~~-. 
::·~--~------.,...,,· . it·· 
S .. : ··.:•.'·rt· --------.· M;ore Stories n· .. ·o:·.·.·.· ...  .. -.···/.: .... ·: 
.. :I' ,·· .. ·.··.·. ...·<;:·_: . ' . <~.1. 
• ,· ·_ :; .. ·· ,.: '·,'' !.. ' 
.. !.: .. BANTER·: ·:; 
:Did Tom Brady deserve 
: ,.,. '. • < ~ • • - • ----•\~".,. • .. 
·: :unanimous·:MVRvote? 
"' ~>r. .:·" ~ J! .•.., . 
12 • M9n~ay, feb!l}ary 7',- 2QJ l . I: . 
----.··.·www.do~ ~--'--------------'-----------------,,, >": . - " 
MMA. 
Baftfo.•at·tbe.Bhls!?··shoWgtSes·~JQSive··talent. 
•' •., • .: ', •,.- .:\i • •,•; ,•- ';_"". ,•,.• •• •• ••,• :•:o• •. • •• ~ .•• 
TREYBRAUNECKER. . Tue main ~,~--the_;~ ~ . ' 
Dal1y Egyptian · • ; ~ the 135-pound fflle ligbt bctWticn 
.. • . . . .. . ·• . . . . . ' Dc:xur Johmm frrm Oubonda1c and 
: Sportsnb1thdditssa"CSllhamatali, · ~ Gnyfitm Moline. : . '. ~ .• ·.: ; 
~nwtWmts~ &nl,:'at1~;/,ii ~~~'lusbcc:ii,~lri-
Bbst.7, oi:i Smlnby 1o· ~, ~~ t~ii!~·~::: ~ ,.'. t:..; ~ 
~-axnhig talcm from.~. \: . '"i iiitai ~ ~ ~-' 
andthe~arca. . . ' . hlgh .school mi ll cn;ile <i ')'tm 
Dirk Botpmillcr, owner· of In college,• he ml. ':After r.dlcgc. I 
Sports Bwt; Aid the ~. ct the took.up MMA i:nd st.med. 1czmlng 
Bwt Is a great wry fur amateur ~flll·Jiuuandbmin&" · 
fightas to rncn:c up in the ranks and Johnson sa!d mi of bls fisbtlng · 
tty to go professlonal. . . .• styies lnf!ucna:s his MMA figbting ·. 
-its a grc.t wq to gd nctiad 1n • tcdmiquc. but the lt)ic th:it infJucno:d 
t!lCSC ~ ma, and JllO'\'C on to himthemostmswrcstling. 
fi&b!inglnOiiago,Sll.ouis,Mi:mpus With ~ ~ .opponent ls 
and.~ or some iq;gc:r ~ casla to conlld, mi using wrestling 
BaJ;smillcr Aid. styles in his. ta:lu,iquc opcm up _all 
· Jackscn Cornwell. from Shom. Jdndso(submlsslonholds,het.\!d. .. · 
Ind., competed in the 13S.pound In his title figi,i, juhnson Jost 
weight cws agalnS1 P;it Kelly, fMn 30 seconds into his first round by 
-~,,~»-~ -~·~ -
Canton, and he beat Kelly In the mockout to Gray. · 
fint round. After the bout. johmon. said he i:•-:-
Comwcil said hls Interest b- 'ffllll' let them dls.:cur.lgt him Imm ~~-d!: -::n J 
rompctlng in MMA fights amc from pursuing his fighting c:.arccs: 
his mithcr-in•law and the local fights , fed like I cm bounce bade Imm 
hepartldp.:edlnnci.rShools. tr'.J Jos,. II', just one loss and Imm 
.. . . . Jl>SS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ronnie~. of Granite City, left, chofces,out.Nkk whotralnedlncarbcndrue.AndersonrealYcdhlsfltst 
Poriel;ofC,araon,Saturdaydurfngthes«ondboutof . win whllo Johnson W3S de!emd In the .135-pound 
the llattlenttheBlast7atSports Btut.. Dcxtff Johnson· ·tide.ma~ To watdi a~ pltta unlf:::a.-'ttk·~: 
amf~.And:non wen .the only axn~ ofthcDJast.,goro~ · · .. --
-rm a axnpditor; I jm1 pbi'l lo\,: 1\mt C\'U)-body Is tdllng me.-I just l;IJt 
to cnmpcte. • he sald. "'If you c.,n throw cau&fit off pmd.. he Aid. "lt Jusun=is · 
a ball hard. rn throw a ball harder Jha\-csomcthingstowocxoo.~ 
Ihm )'00. If )W Clll do a bunch o( Borgsmlllcr said he · started space at Sports Blast. ha\-c plenty of parldng. a liquor licmsc. 1re)' Brmmtdrer can be rtndia/ at 
baddlips,rDdomorcb3ddlips.fmjust hosting MMA evcnlJ because of "We hn-emc of the best &cilities great ~mcnt .and the~ to tbraimecxa@dailytgyptian.com 
ammpctiknthc:ut.• their popularity and the m~lablc toholdane-.mlikcthis,"hc=ld "We nuktthisagrcit~_ or536-3311 at.269. 
TRACK & FIELD 
Teams take down competition·atSIU Jnvit~. 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD set by Muk Milleville in 2006. In Ciurs took second place with a rest ofthemcctS:lurday. have to continue to work on ~ry 
Daily Egyptlm · · · · addition to his rcconl-brealdng mark of i~.52 !JlC~ and Fortney · The Salul:i women earned four mtd arid every w~ she said. 
performance.. Lambert also made finlshcd third. wit!i, ll mark of. murc event ~cs, bringing_ their ·1n ordo.to get licttc; you bavi: to 
The Saluld men and women qualifying marks to. the NCAA 18.12 mctcn. .. totDLto Km1 and solldifyh,g the Jc«p throwing." 
hosted &cVC1. · ~ Friday and IndoorChamp!omhlps. • .. Junior< pe:ntathlon athlete win with 182 points, wtipc the men l.ovc iho cmi~ a seamd cvmt 
Satunby at the SIU Imitational at In the women's pole vault, junior Mal.albh Love finished the diy - picked up three more event titles. title Saturday 1n the triplejump '!1th 
th:: Rcaculon Center, and both jumpcrMlradelhompsontooltthe for.the women by tuing·tlm • McCall.and•Fortncy·capturcd,: anwkofl2.68mctm,whllcKascy 
came out on top. title in the po!e VIUlt with a height of . plaa: in: the I orig jump with. a the top two spo~ in the womm'( t . Oceguera came lri ~nd with • 
·, The men's team won the meet , 3.68 mctcn aoo bc2l Jandlc M.~~markofS.89 met~/ ·· ·· · < shot)ur.· with .?wfcCill getting •\\~ll~mffl1'jump., :'· , . · 
wilh 119 points. just five a.'1cid of ofMcmphlsbyncarlyafoot. .. ·• •' , ,_, For the men. junior .jumpm fim-placc ,narlc'.n( 1~72 ·met~;'. !. On the trad:. ~. ~. 
Memphls' 1:4, and 'the wo=i Scnlor throwm }cn.."n MtCall . Maxi:n . · Bakmi: " and . Vl?icmt , and Fortney getting a i«nnd-p~ ·.- runner Mtgap Hod.scbcr and scn1or: 
1.eam pos:t<\ 182 points, wc11 ahead ·&l_ld oti;a aura mid· .sopho:ilorc ·~n. ~hlto,pi~· ti.ip_~~ _1n :,. .·~ t•:2!:.' :: ::;·., .. --:'.::;_;_ :···.;( :)~.<~tcr;_Mercdilh.: Hayes· earned 
of se..:ood~piace Mcmphl/ 63, . thnrwcr Kim Fortney. d~ die.men's longjµmp. Da!cuil took·: .. : McCill: sald ~ useues her . ~ more tltles.ffodsd1e1"woo th~ , 
'Jhe. ~ started the meet ~womcn"iwdghttfu-owbytaldng \fint~•~•~g1~md~-:~~~o:~1ttf~~!1~~~~t"-!t'a.t1meofs'~ 
·• frl;!r,->mth junior thrower: J.C. ~topthrcespots.McC3lltooldint wasfollowcdbyJ~lnfow;that and Joob··for• tb~ga_ me;-~ni',t-2:09'.~ ·. ~ !'..ay= "!'ff b1e 
Lambcrtsctt!nganew~rm>rd; with·amarxof21.21 mctm;whlch 6.67m~, ,(' · .. 11".lpl'UVCon. ·.> :c ; ,:: ·• 60-m~~:·.;,,l\ri.'.hatimeofB.64, 
when be took first in the d nofonlycamcdm.rlhcmnt'titlc. '•After,; SC\ffll. :'..domlnating :···!!'snotoncthlngtbatyouc:an:. 
weight throw with a muk of 21.58 'but alsoqudifio:lhuftirthcNCM pcrfomu:nccs Friday, .the .Sa!w-Js diange in that m·omcii~ to throw , .. . ·:. 
metm. ~ bn\ke ~lxord ~~~ :· '. .arrlcd thcir'winnins,WIJI to tr~ better. lt's ',.omcthi.-ig,that'-'you· P!emS641TilACKlt1. 
'·: ',, .. ,.·. : . 
W~MEN'S~~stri~~t[: .. ://~.: .. ···:-: .. ·-: .. · _""·;· -~- ·-~ , _.-•·-• <· ~ __ . 
Saluki.S' {iefep.sive str~ggl~~~ti.nue in ~~~s to, Btilldog~, 
~=E, . . .... }~~".;" m ,.. -~£,~~ ... ~ ~4.~~Jt.;.:~~~ .• mnr F". 
-t -~•·; ·': . ~ • .' ... '. ;, ~Mlssy~wdw.uk~ -.~~or:(· ronma(: K:ttrina: 2~ but held ~to 20 points~-··. q,ecdllnthelockcrroorn,andI~ 
After·. th~ .S3JIJkl .. wum~·( t=_, ~ defcnslvdy mly m ·. Swtngkr· said the: tealll Joolccd th~~~:j J. , . '. ;:' ·: .. ;'.· 1 ~just~lircdof~sorry; 
bukctbzlHeam._ pla}-cd :11,tllJn :tlY.~1ttiimcdthatarD11minthc ,. slugglshi:J.~.fimbalhgaJ~thc •·. :, Sffl!or' forward, N~ Nwanl ~fortlietnsdvcs; Nwanlsald. ., >,:- , 
~;!'t~gh::?1~:,=·,~·~~.:.~:~----;..~~::-:~~~f:::=~··~ ~~~:=~~:;-::-::._-./:·;s:\3'.\~~••···:·/• ... · 
·in.the scc.ond. the~~ the _'lntcmitr.lnthefintluli;''Il&:rsild;· ._thc~~amc·cxitfull:im,and ~bdpcd Jhc>'iaJiwls_-piir, ia-;:_~IHDM!(!f.~t2*- _, .• 
... ~ . - . •· --. . ; , · .. ·< .· ,· : . . ·: :· ;~;.;,.,. :·,~~i-_:: ·. ,, ::~_.'.. ·". ·'·.·c::.~;/~?V ::: , :--' //. -, ... , . f. . ;;-, ,,.;: \; ;·• ,,~ ~ , 
